
iPEDIGREE for KILLER QUEEN (GB)

KILLER QUEEN (GB)
(Bay filly 2015)

Sire:
HAVANA GOLD (IRE)
(Bay 2010)

Teofilo (IRE)
(Bay 2004)

Galileo (IRE)

Speirbhean (IRE)

Jessica's Dream (IRE)
(Bay 1998)

Desert Style (IRE)

Ziffany (GB)

Dam:
RADIO GAGA (GB)
(Bay 2009)

Multiplex (GB)
(Bay 2003)

Danehill (USA)

Shirley Valentine (GB)

Gagajulu (GB)
(Bay 1993)

Al Hareb (USA)

Rion River (IRE)

 
KILLER QUEEN (GB),  unraced, .60,000 gns. foal Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2015 - David Redvers BS, (David Simcock)
 
1st Dam
RADIO GAGA (GB),   2 races  at 2 and 3 years and £38,954 including Weatherbys Insurance Eternal Stakes, Warwick, ,(98), won (6f.-7f.) L.

placed 3 times including second in Dubai Duty Free Fred Darling Stakes, Newbury,  and third in Dubawi EBF Bosra Sham Fillies'Gr.3
Stakes, Newmarket, , ; dam of:L. (Ed McMahon)
Killer Queen (GB), see above.
Mother Love (GB) (2016 f. by Heeraat (IRE)), in training, .(Mark Johnston)

She also has a yearling colt by Heeraat (IRE).
 
2nd Dam
GAGAJULU (GB),   5 races at 2 years and placed 7 times ; dam of :(78), won (David Evans) 9 winners

ARDBRAE LADY (GB) (2003 f. by Overbury (IRE)),  260,000 gns. mare Tattersalls December Mares Sale 2013 - Blandford BS, (IRE 105),
 2 races at 2 and 4 years and £162,567 including Lodge Park EBF Park Express Stakes, Curragh, , placed second in Boylesportswon Gr.3

Irish 1000 Guineas, Curragh,  and third in Moyglare Stud Stakes, Curragh, , ; dam of winners.Gr.1 Gr.1 (Joseph G. Murphy)
Jammy Guest (IRE),  28,000 gns. Tattersalls Autumn Horses-in-Training Sale 2014 - Vendor, 15,000 gns. Tatts Autumn

  4 races at 3 and 6 years and £27,279, placed third in coral.co.uk Fairway Stakes,Horses-in-Training Sale 2016 - Philip Burns, (96),
Newmarket, , .L. (George Margarson)

Jackaroo (IRE),  3 races at home and in Australia at 2, 3 and 7 years and £48,405, placed third in Coolmore Hurricane Run(IRE 105),
Stakes, Tipperary, , .L. (Aidan O'Brien)

RED SHANKS (IRE), 4 races in Japan to 6 years and £354,444 and placed 3 times.
HADDAJAH (IRE),  €250,000 foal Goffs November Foals 2013 - Lodge Park Stud, 200,000 gns. yearling Tattersalls October Sale 2014

  2 races at 3 years and placed once , from only 5 starts.(Book 1) - Dermot Farrington (P.S.), (87), (Sir Michael Stoute)
OBE GOLD (GB) (2002 g. by Namaqualand (USA)),   17 races at home, in France and U.A.E. to 10 years and £391,171(IRE 108), won

including betfair.com Two Year Old Trophy, Redcar, , placed second in Premio Primi Passi, Milan, , .L. Gr.3 (Paul Howling)
RADIO GAGA (GB), see above.
Under My Spell (GB) (2001 f. by Wizard King (GB)),   2 races at 2 and 3 years, placed third in betfair.com National Stakes,(80), won

Sandown Park, , ; dam of a winner.L. (David Evans)
MAJOR VALENTINE (GB),  8 races from 3 to 5 years, 2017 and £29,829 and placed 12 times .(75), (John O'Shea)
Dalness Express (GB),  placed twice at 3 and 5 years, 2018 .(49), (John O'Shea)

OBE ROYAL (GB),   6 races at 4 and 5 years and £30,897 and placed 27 times .(77), won (David Evans)
BENEKING (GB),   3 races from 5 to 7 years and placed 23 times .(75), won (Dai Burchell)
BARBAROSSA (GB),   1 race at 2 years and placed once; also  2 races in Sweden at 3 years and placed 9 times (84), won won (Richard

.Hannon)
DARUBAND (GB),   3 races at 3 and 4 years and placed 4 times; also placed once in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia at 5 years (78), won (Michael

.Bell)
LADY WILLPOWER (GB),   1 race at 2 years, 2017 and placed 4 times , from only 7 starts.(77), won (John Quinn)

 
3rd Dam
RION RIVER (IRE),   1 race at 3 years and placed 4 times; dam of  including:(IRE 79), won 5 winners

GAGAJULU (GB), see above.
SPATE RIVER (GB),   3 races and placed twice; also  2 races over hurdles and placed twice.(86), won won
MONICA GELLER (GB),   3 races and placed 5 times, dam of a winner.(79), won
PERUVIAN JADE (GB),   2 races and placed 5 times; dam of winners.(67), won

Mac Gille Eoin (GB),  9 races, placed second in Starlit Stakes, Goodwood, (100), L.
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